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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Imperial Parliament was te be dissolved
early in November, and writs for a new election

would be issned immediately. In Spain a con-

titutiocal mosarcby is spoken of, and Ferdnand

is the persan on whose he'd the crown is ta be
placed. lI the meanime, signs are not wanting,
that a social, rather than a mere political or
dynastic revolution 1s contemplated by the peo-
ple. Bread rots, reminding us of the days when
a Parnsian mob was wont ta storm the Rails of
the Legislature with the cries of "Bread and
the Constitution of '93"-are reported as already
bavîng occurred. " What is the good," argue
the people, "of a revoution, if it des not lower
the prce of bread."

Pressure is being put on the Sultan by the
United States te compel him, in violation of

treaties and European international law, to open
the Dardanelles ta the armed ships of aIl nations.

This demand will, we suppose, he strenuously re-
sisted by ail the Western Powers of Europe.

The Presidential contest in the United States

bas terminated in the election ai General Grant,

o aur econd page will be found a document

i6f highest importance to Protestants, or baptized

non-Catholice, bemng a Letter addressed to them

by Cbrist'C Vicar on earth, remindng them of

their duty of absolute, unqualifed submision if'

they would deliver their soul. from bell: and

exhorting them by the fatherly lave lie bears

them, and by regard for their eternal interests,
seriously to consider, and to examine themselves

carefully, whether they be in the road wbicb leads

to life everlasting, or in that vhose end is death.

This document must we sbould thiuk, suffice

to dispel the illusion, il such illusion still exist,
that asything lhke a corpora'e union with the

Catbelic Church, of ail et any of the many Pro-

tentant sects,is possible, or contemplated at Rome.

The idea of such a union, whether vith Angli-
cans, or Methodists, whether with Mormons,
Quakers, or any other Protestant sect, is simply
treposleros, the product of a disordered mmd.

Christian Unity, the union of ail Christendom in

one faith, one doctrine, and in one hope, tibe

gatberng together of ail who have been baptized

in one fold, is mndeed a thîng to e desired, te Le

-sought after, t abe earnestly and incessantly
qirayed for: but a carporate union with the Ca-
thohic.Church, of sece such as the Anglican or
P~resbyterian, or insdeed ai' auy other Protestant
seet, destitute as they aIl are, of Orders, ar real !
€cclesiastical organisation ai any kind, beng
simply aggregatiens aof individuals, whose minis-
ters are but laymen, without authority to preach,
witheut pawer ta administer the sacraments, and
-destitiate af auy semublance even aof a divine.
snission, is wliat no Cathoelî desires, seeks after,
-or prays for. This is net the union that the
Hoaly Father yearns lar, and exborts bis rebel-
bocus chidren te cosent te.

With the Eastern schismatie bedies such as
thie Greek Church, wbieb have valid Orders and
valid Sacrament.s, whose priests are real priests,
and whose bishops are bona fide not shamu bi-
shape, a.corporate union ie passible, provided only
that in ·their corporate capacity, these Ladies
severally submit themselves unreservedly to thse
iSee ai' Peter, and its teachings. But with Pro.

* testants the case is quit.e different. These, if
. they really seek alter Uaîon, Cao attain it only

through the process of individual submission t each

nå2è for himself, and for Lis soulPs salvation must

seek reconcbation wit-b his piritual mother,
a. a ,at whFbom he has rebelled. Other termis of

e n nLbe. Catholi« Church will never s smuch
as entertain.

tee. .Montreal Gazette, and véry
L J.îSIvely .there:is.to .be, any union betwixt the
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Papal See and tlï Protestanti, sane of- the pr- on-rtricionr orIquali5etion iImposeà.by. thele
sent dognas of the Roman Chburch wl have te
be modifled, if not .abolbsbed. ii must be re.
membered, n this connection, that if the Pape
bas the power te «make' he aiso claims the

power !ô 1unmake.'" The Gazette udl par.
don us, we hope, for trying te set him right.-
The Pope can ne more "make" or "unmake
a dogma than can the editor of the Gazette, and
be claims no such power. Ail he can do 1s ta
decide wbat in the religions order is true, what
is faise, and te define what God Himself bas re-
vealed in the matter in question. The Pope can-
neitber add ta, nor lake away one iota from, the

if deponium of faith, of whicb he is the duly con-
stituted guardian. But te modify or abolish a
dogma would be a recognition of error, an ad.
mission of fallibility, and therefore an implicit
renunciation of every claim wbich the Catholic
church bas upon the allegiance of Catboles; for
it ise nly because they believe ber taobe super.
naturally guarded agaînst error, that they be-
heve one word Of what she believes and teaches.
Therefore the very process of modifying or
abolisbsg a single dogma bitherto taught by the
Roman Church, would at once deprive ber of all
ber present adberents, who submit ta ber becausei
and only because, they believe that the Churcb
in matters o dogma cannait err, can neither de.
ceive Unr be deceived. Tue idea of the Gazette1
is this then, and the idea is sa far true. That it1
is impossible that there can e any union betw ti
the Papal See and Protestants, ualess the formerE
become Protestant, i.e., assert formally ber falli-i
bihty, and thus herself Protest aganst ber claims
to be the one divinely appointed, and thereforey
infalible medium, for preserving pure, and trans-r
mitting in their integrity, ail the truths revealed1
to man, by God, througb Jesus Christ. On the one
band the Pope tells that there eau be no unionc
uniess Protestants become Catbolies; on thei
other, the Gazette assures us that union is im-à
possible unless the Roman Catholie Churcb be-a
come Protestant. In this instance both pro-a
positions are strictly true.1

Sa also is the admission by the Gazette that(
the religions question of the day "is not now be-r
tween superstition, and protests against it by an-t
other class of believers. But between ail failli
and simple rationalism." This is the plain truth
wbicb Catholies bave long ago asserted-and thei
truth of which the experince of every day cona
irms. There is not, there cao not in the naturef
of things, be any middle ground logically tenablec
betwixt extreme Papery, wil ail its supersti-
tions, il you will se style its teachinge, nud simplep
rationalism, that is to say, the rejection of aill
revealed religion, of everytbing above the na
toral order.

The Minerve of the 29th uit. gives us some0
interesting and valuable details respecting the 
origin of certain disputes that bave lately oc-
curred beteixt the Seminarians of St. Sulpce,
and the Indians whom they origmnally settled, and
whoma they stîl support, and chersh on their :
property known as the Seigncry of the Likem
of Two Mountains.a

This property was acquired early in the eighs-
teenth century by the Sulpicians, who paid for ite
a very bigh prnce, induced go do se by motives
creditable te their patriotism, their charity to
wards the Indians, and te their zeal for religion.c
ladeed so enormous was the price that the
French government feit tself b-und subsequently
ta grant an indemnity ta the Sulpicians for the i
large sums by them expended in settling the dis- i
trict, and on public buildings, such as churcbes, i
and a fortress for the defence of the Colony. The i
rights and titles thus acquired were recognised a
by the British Government ait the cession te it, a
by France, of Canada, snce the first named ex.
pressly recognised the right of the Sulpicians, if'
they pleased ta do se, ta sell their property in s
Canada, as the absolute owners thereof, and toe
transfer the proceeds ta France or cesewhere. t
Agaîn bu 1840, bhe rights and tilles ai' the Sui.
picians of Montreal vere, after long and careful
scrutiny, formîally recognised and guaranteed,i
(nlot granted, or created), but reeognised as aI
ready existing-in a document conmonly spoken ~
ot as the 1'rdonnance ai' 1840: sud we mnay
safeiy say, that noa individual bu tbe British Em- '

pire bolds his profecrty by lties batter an morea
sacredl than those which the Seminery ci' Mont-
real cou produce fan the property by theim i
eiamed in Canada.

Weil tee would it lie for society if ail froprie- t
tors made the samea generous use of' their proprie
tary rights as de the Suipicians. Recognising i
and acting upon the principle thsat, if property i
bas righits, it has aise duties, they devote the I
proceeds of their'Seignory ai' the Loke . ai Two a
M.ountains ta purposes chanîtable, and ofi public i
utihîty. At their own cect they construct roads, J
and support schools. To the Indians they give I
lands, and encourage them to cullivate them, and
to develop ail the resources of the soi. WLen, c
as too often, through bad seasons, or their in- a
Lerent improvidence, the Indians seem likely to d
sufFer from want, the Seminary rushes to theirq
relief, furnishing them with employment, and în
cases of need, with gifts of ail kînde. The sumA ,
thus annually expended exceed $12,000. Onlyb

.generous-ebetactdrs f a- race wbich, but for the

parental rë 'hofa teCatheliChurcbh, would long
ago bave disappeared tram the face of- Canada,
as it bas disappeared rom the Protestant settle-
ments ta the south ai us,,to it, Massachusets,
and the New England States-That restriction
is this: That the mages pail, e mn kind, that is
to say in food and clotbhg, snce experience shows
that, when paid in money, the usual practice ofi
the rec1pient is to exped the money -in titor-
cating lquors. It would exhaust our space were

we ta attempt even an enumeration of the be
uefits which the ScIpicians daily confer upon the
Inhans, whom in their charity they have taken
under their charge:t towhom they furnmsh gra
tuitonsly insiruction, religious and secular, lands
to cultivale, and in haid seasons, food to est, and
clothes ta wear.

But Indian nature is, lke European nature,
often toc ready taolarget benefits received, and
to lîsten to the counsels of designing knaves.-
Gentry of this stamp have, it appears, been at
work aemongst the Tndians setted on the property
of the Sulpicians at the Lake of Two Mountains,
asd bave by lying speeches succeeded mn spread-
ing the notion that they-the Indians, and not the
the Sulpicans-are the owaers of the property :
that the Sulpicians have stolen and destroyed the
title deeds conveying Ibese lands in perpeluity te
the Indians: and that ta the latter a great wrong
is done by the Sulpicians, when food and clothes
are given te them in lieu of money. Hence the
disturbanees wich have lately taken place.

It vill be seen then, that the wbnle question
resolves itself nto this: Ta nwhom does the pro-
perty known as the Seignory of the Lake of the
Two Mountains belong? The Sulpicians bave,
and can produce, the clearest of titles. The
official Acts of the French Government under
whose regime the property vas by them origin-
ally acquired aet a greai price: the recognition
of the validity of their claims to the absolute
ownership of the property in question by the
British Government at the time of the cession of
Canada-since that government admittei the
right of the Sulpicians ta seli the property, and
ta do what they pleased with the proceeds of the
sale : and again they can produce the Iater for-
mal recognition and ratification of titeir pre-exist-
ing proprietary rights, by the British Goveronment
of 1840, in the Ordonnanice above alluded ta:
for it muet always be borne un mmd that that do-
cument no where pretends ta grant, or create a
title to the property in question: but throughout
purports ta be a recognition Io the valhdity of the
Sulpicians' claims, which Lad been called in ques-
tion. · It s asimply a judicial act, pronounctag
fsal jndgment upon a disputed point; not a grant
or title itseif, but simply a judicial recognition
of the validity or former grants, and of the claims
put forward by the Sulpîcians.

• We cite the text of the Ordinance
'Whereas ath Eccleuiastics of the Seminary of St.

Salpiee establishod at Roui raal in thi3 Pravinco bava
ince the Capitlation n bal. pohseted, and

ejoyed, and do etill old, and enjoy', certain seig-
vories.

1 And whereas doubes and controersies have
arisen to.ching the right and title of the said Eccle-i
siasties;' • • • • @• &• •1
-it ia by the document in question ordained, and
enacted :

1 That the right and title of the said Ecclesiastics
o the property la di her.o n

1Shall bel and are bereby coufired, and Dcclared
GooD, VAL1D, AlD EFFECTUAL I, TED LaW."

RELIGloUs LIBEATY IN SPAr.-As me an-
ticipated from the outbreak of the revolution,
religious liberty of the (rue Protestant type las
been establhshed m Spain. The Jesuits bave
been expelled, the Relîgious Orders abolbshed,
and their property stolen by the revoltionary
scum whom the political storm Las brought ta
the surface. This is of course matter of joy ta
Liberals everywhere. " We were very much
urprised," says the Witness, "Lwhen we saw
Spain itself applying its very first daya cf liberty
a lie abolition of rehîgious Orders, to (Le ex-
pulsion ef the Jesuits, to securing freedom of
worshîp... .. .. Had Spaniards beau as
gnorant as supposed, (hey wonud certainy notl
have shsown auchs good sense."-Mont. Witness,

lu (ha sea way the Junita issues a, statement
"upliolding individuel liberty,"--these are thes

very words of the document as given îu the
imes, " and (ha inviolability ai' domicile." Thea

irst cf these-" inuiuviduailîlberl>)"-it vîndicates
by condemning as criminals, sud wit hout aven
hie formn of a triai, a Lady ai citizeus against

whiom nothing but thein religinus opinions con be
urged ; the seconud, "mniaolabiliîy of domicile"
i inaugurates by the invasion of thie domiciles of
the religions Orders, tha expusmon aof ihe inmates,
and the sequestration ai' their property'. Theree
e uething, mn short, se curious, se bizarre, the
French would sar, os Liberal nomenciature, sud
the vocabulary of the Protestant world.

And what renders it more curious in the eyes
of Catholics is, that in their own case Liberals
and Protestants employ words in such a very
diferent sense. They would bardly, for instance,1
qualify the acts of a Catholic Government which,i
having amongst its native born citizens a numberC
of Protestants, should, without specific charges1
brought against them and without form of trial,1

eiel"all'Calvinistsand% should confi&cate the and soldiers, even in time of peace, for the ser-
property of ail Metbodists-asacts tending to es- vice of the Dominiion."
tablish, reihgious liberty : ail if what Span nLe Great Britain has a navy :- Great Bnîtain bas
doing cao properly be designated as the seting splendid soldiere, and magnificent regiments; bse
up of "freedom of worship," then undoubtedly bas troops, but properly speaking, Great Britain,
Louis XIV., by Lis revocation f the Edict of except in India, bas no army ; because ber sol.
Nantes, and bis expulsion of the Huguenots, ap- diers, ber regiments, he- troops, are frittered
proved himself a champion of civil and religions away, a thousand here, and a thousand there, over
liberty. And as, when the Sovereign Pontiff does the whole face of the earth.' Now by the lan-
not give ulimited licence ta Protestant foreigners guage of our publicists, and of our own press, the
to set up their particular convenlicles ithin the people of England bave been taught ta expect
walls of Rome, and in the verv shade of the that Confederation would sO aucrease our milîtarv
Vatican, there is no end of abuse lavisbed upon means of defence as ta enable tbem to recall that
him by the Liberal and Protestant press, Cathohles portion of their scattered and dispersed troaps
are at a loas to conceive how the banishment of which ad lhitherto been employed in domng gar-
native Spanish citizens,and the spoliation of others rison duty in British North Amernca: and the
by a Spanish Government, can elicit ils varmest recall, sooner or later, of ail British troopsserving
approbation. Such mconsistency we could an- i ithe Dommiono must therefore be accepted as
deed understand u, and look for from, hypocrites, the logical consequence of Confederation ; as the
who, with lying lips utter sentiments, beautiful necessary result of that measure, which every
seutrments, like Joseph Surface, wbich their Canadian statesman endowed with ordinary fere•
hearts disavow : but un intelligent Liberals, full sight rmust have anticipated: which the heavdiy
of brotlerly love, and in Protestants who have burthened Engliph tax payer, ai ail events, clearly
found the truth "as it is in Jesus," the thing se in- forasaw, and which alone caused the measure of
explicable. Confederation t aind favor in bis eyes. And

We remember however that it was in the though perhaps he could not very clearly explain
name of "Liberty, Eqaality, and Fraternity," how a political measure, which would not add a
!bat the clergy of France in the last decade of man ta our population, could rnerease our strength
the eighteenth century, were hunted down, mas. in a military point of view, John Bull would be
sacred, transported "vertzclly," as !iat great grievously dissappointed should he find by expe-
Liberal and worthy champion of perfect religions rience tbat the burthen and cost of defending the
freedom Carrier termed it, and otberwise made, 'Dominion" will still be tbrown on bis shoulders,
like the Christians of the days of Nero,a spectacle and wll be just as beavy and as great .1! was the
te men and angels: that it was in vindication of burthen and cost of defending the several Pro-
liberty and the rigits of conscience that the vinces of wbich the Dominion is composed.
French revolutionists celebrated their so called 0 Numbers tic ara always crosuîng and recroas.
" Republbcan Marriages" by tying tngether ing tbe ocean in transport s sipn.
priests and nuns, and throwing thent itathe
Loire, whose stream ran putrid with these ac- Monseigneur the Bishop of Montreal bas re.
ceptable offenngs on the altar of the insatiable turned trom bis long and fatiguîng tour of Pa.-
Goddess of Liberty: and se when we find that, in toral visitation. His Lordship's beaith is good.
the sane sacred name,perfectly analogous acts are
to-day perpetrated in Spain, and are enthusias. We are requested te Slate that the lecture by
tically applauded by the evangelical Protestant the Right Rev. Dr. Lynch, before the Catholic
press, we conclude that, as Protestantism and toung Men's Society, on the 'h met., is un.
Liberalism indulge in a nomenclature peculiar avoidably postponed till Tuesday evening, the
to themselves, se also they have their pecuhiar 10th inst. We hope ta see the St. Patnrck's
code of morality ; oanl bat, like a very distin Hall wel filied on that occasion.
guished personage with whom they are s'apposed
ta stand in close relationship, they have ex- The second session of the Ontario Legislature
claimed " Evil be thon our Good." was opened on Tuesday last by Lis honor the

Recent movements of the troops hitherto uta.
tioned in these Colonies, bave by many been ar-
cepted as a practical commentary on the London
7mes of the lt uit. That journal gave it as a
well autbenticaied report, tbat the Brtish Gov-
erament was about to withdraw its troops from
North America: and.to throw the cost of the
naval and mihitary defences of the newly erected
Dominion upon vta people. Recent events would
seem to indicate that such are the intentions of
the British authorities: and ibat they wili be
gradually carried into execution,

This is what the people of England bave been
led to expect would be the result ot Confedera-
tion. They were told that that measure would
in some mysterious, or at all events unexplained,
manner, increase, and develop the military re-
sources, and means of defence of the Confede.
rated Provinces, and thus reliere Great Bratain
from a great expence. From this aide of the
Atlantic arose the about that a New Nation.
ality had sprung info beng in North America:
and in England they logicallr concluded (bat
every body, or collection of men claiming to be
a " nationalhty ;" should be competent to defend
itselif, or ai all events, in time of peace, should be
able to dispense with the assistance of troops of
another natioc. The heavdiy burtbened Englieh
tax payer does not, cannot understand why he
sbould be obliged te mamntain troops for another
" nationahity," he cannot be made te see wbat
need there caon be for British troops in the Do-
minion, if Confederation be indeed what its adra-
cales professed il would be-a source of military
strength, and a security against the territorial
greed of its Southern neighbors. It was because
the people of England were taught to believe
tbat Confederation wou'd so greatly auEment the
mihlary power of the Confederated Provinces,
that that measure was se favorably accepted in
England: and now, naturally enough, they ex-
pect that they should no longer be burthened
with the charge of troops for the defence of
Canada. Whilstit was a Province, a Colony, it
was but right and pro per that it should be de-
fended by the naval and mihtary forces of the
Mother Country: now that it bas set up business
on its own sccunt, that il repudiates the low
estate of a Colony. and aspires te be a nation-
ality, a nation-it is equally right and proper that
it sbould support its own army and navy,in time
of peRce. Ail that it con expect from Greai
Brtain is, (bat in time of war, the latter country
should come to its assistance as an ally. If we
accept the hocor of a new and distinctive nation-
alty, we must, we say, accept also the risks, du.
ties, and burtbens insepparable from such an
honnr: and il would i! bpcome us to insist that
another nationalhty should undertake those risks,
duties, and burthens in our place. "What is the
good of Confederation to us ?" the people of
England naturally ask-" if we are to find ships,

Lieut. Governor.

We learn from the Toronto Freeman that on
Friday the 23rd uit. His Lordship the Bishop ef
Sandwich returned to bis diocess afier an ab-
sence of three monthls in Europe. An address
expressing the pleasure of bis fock was presented
to the Dishop on the occasion. Prom the same
journal we learn thai the newly erected Cathohe
Church et Stratford will be opened en Sundav
next t 8e bnsI. The Bishops of Hamltoe,
Toronto, snd Sandwich are expected to be pre-
sent, and the sermon wili be d hvered by the
eloquent priest, ithe Rev. Father O'Fa-rell.

A Vermont paper bas a paragrapl illustratire
of the moral beauty of a divorce law. A man and
his wife, together with their hired servant, rode
over nue fine morning to St. Jobnsburg, Vt.,
and whilst the husband vas setiling with a lawyer
the costs et a divorce betwixt himself and Lis
wif, the atter and the bired min were narried.
The woman had eight chbldren by ber first hus-
band, the youogest of whom was ouly three
weeks old.

C NiRMAIo .- Ods i ednesday, the 28th
ut., Hise Lordship Bisop Lynch, of Toronto,
admuistrd ofe Sacrament of Confirmation
ta uplardl's hseecny cbîldren, at St. Columb.

N CSurce, in the Mission of Mara, North
Otanio. Sona at o ie chddren made thei firt

cemmunionan the sameo ccasion ; quite a num-
berof ther paiohianers, lhkewise, took advantage
f tLe proeece afaeveral of the clergy tu ap-

proacn the Sacrments.
onieconclusion a' le ceremonies, His

Lordshaip addre ed the people in bis usual im-
pressive and earuest manner: he alluded, in
terne of praiEe and 'elcitatinn, to the great so-
sai ked nmoral improvement, which e had re-

markerin tbem, a progress, signalled by (he
ameisoration i (bienfarms and homes, by their
greaeg influence b n civil affairs, by the
decreasomi'vice, by (he erection of elegant

end commodiouns churches, and above ail, by
sLe rcquenuation of the Sacraments. After
some encouagig exhortations, His Lordsbip
c isncluded by blessiug (ha congregation and the
mission. ThGocredit aio bis edifying spectacle 1s
due, under Gor, fo tis zeai and euergy of the
esteCmed poster of thaMission, 'ie Rev. K. A .
Cmpbell.rie bas encountered many difliculties
lu tharexercicea uhis ministry here durg the
la three yers, but tie present floirishing state
ae aflairs an the Mission exiibits most clearly the
succes et bis labors. The Rev. Gentleman ls
aB resnutengaad in building in the village of
Brechit, n budsnome brick church, calculated to
sent about six hundred ersons: on its completion,i
ha ntendh 1to commence e still larger structure,
bn e ille a Oillii, to meet the growing

a e es ofthat reighiborhood.
TESTIS.


